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By thse A uthor of C.hronicZes of the Schônrberg-
cotta Family.

Fmm enceforth no more twsln, but one,"
Yet ever one tbough bein« twain,

As self le ever lost and won
Through inve*s own ceaself ss loss and gain

And both their fu perfection reaeb,
Each growing the fuit self throagb eacb.

Two lnx ail wtrsip, glad and high,
Ail promises to traies and prayer,
Wbere two are gatbered, tbere am 1;i
Goue hait the wegbt froni ail ye bear,

Gained twlce tbe force for ait y. do-
Tbe ceaieless, sacred chnrch of two.

One la al iowly minlstmy,
One ln ail prletty sacrifice.

Tbrough love which muses ail servira tree,
And flnds or maies ail gifts of price,

Ail love whlcb made lite ich betore,
Througb iis great central love grown more.

And sn, togeber journeyl"g on
To the get bridai ofthte Christ,

When aIl the lira Hi@ love bas won
Y'o perfect love ta eacrfleed,

A nt the new sorti beyond the @ns
Peas, " Hencetorth no more twain, but ona."

And in that perfect mamiage day
Ail Perth'@ iost love shahl live once more

Ail look and loues shah paeuaway,
And ail find ail sot toast b»sfore;
Titl ail the -worîde sahal live.nd alow
In ihat great love's great overttow.

À FOOT-RACE FOR MONEY.

We make the foiiowing extract from the Mardi
instailmeît of Edward Eggleston's serial - The
Hoosier Scbooi.boy," now tippeariug. in St.
Nicholas.

Jack, the Hoosier School.boy, bas discovered
soute uneîscnmbered property in Kentrxcky lie.
ionging to Mr. Francis Gray. This lie in tends
to attach for a debt owed bis fatber. His mother
baviug delined an offer of compromise from
Titikbam, Gray's iawyom, tliese latter are discuiss-
ing the roasa'ii of hem refusai.

«'Tbe've got wind of somnethitng," saad Mr.
Tintkham to M. Gray, "lor else they are wait-
ing for you to resumne paymet,-om eise the
widow's got nîoney fom somewhere for ber Itre-
sent necesities."

I don't know wbat hope tbey have of Rzettitig
nsonty ont of ie," said Gray, with a iangh.
di 'va tangiad everv thing npb, 8o that Beai
can t fiud a t.hing to ievy ou. 1 have but one
piece of property exposed, axxd thit's not in this
State."

"Wliere le it 7" asked Tinkhans.
It'a in Kentucky, five miles back of Port

William. I took it at week iin a trade, axsd 1
liave't yet made up my mmnd wbat to do with

IlThat's the vemy thiug," aaid Tisskham, witb
bis littie face drawu to a point,-" le vemy
thing. Mrs. Dudiey's son came homte fromi Port
Williamn yestorday, wheroe lias beealat chooi.
They've beard of that land, I'm afraid ; foî
Mmx. Dudley is vomy positive 'tlat alie wiii not
seIl the clairn at any price."

1dl'1 make a motgago to my brother on thal
land, and send it off from, the mail-boat as 1 go
down to morow, said Gray.

"That'1l be too late," said Tinkliam. IlBeal
wiii have bis jtslgment ecoded as soon as the
paeket gets theme. You'd btter go by tlut
packet, get off, and sea the motgage recomded
yonrspif, and thon take the mai-boat."

To tii, Gray rgreed, sud the next day, %bat:
Jack weîît on board the pneket IlSwiftsume," he
fotîxîd Mr. Frat.cix' Gray goiug aboard also. Mm.
Beal hadl warnesl Jack that lie must not lot any-
body front the 1 aket get to the clemk's office
aliead of hi m, -tbat the firat papor dep)osited loi
record would take tise land Jack wonderei why
Mm. Franscis Gray was aboard the paeket, whicli
wont nso fart ber Ilian Madison, m hie Mr. Gray's
lionme was iun1ouisv!lia. Ho soors gnesaed, how-
evor, that Gray meant to land at Port William,
sud so to lte-d bits, off Jack ln)oktd at Mr. Gray's
fors,,, made pîluxssp 1 y gusod f s(.in, sud fît safe.
11e cou.dss*t ho very dassgerousiîn a foot-race.
Jack reff.cted with mucli hopefulue8s that us
boy lu achool couid catch hlm lun a staigit away
mun wlieu ho was fox. Ho wonlti certaiuly ieave
the somewhat ptffy M. Fraucia Gray behind.

Bnltini the. honît's mxi down tise river, isscIud

"Would you like to make five dollamrs!"
I'Now yot're talkin' initerestin" Wby du

n't you begin at that end of the subjick? I'd
like to make five dollars as weli as the next tel.
1er, provided it ian't to be made by too much
awful bard work."

IlCan you run weil 1"
"id f they's money at t'other eend of the race

i can run like sixty fer a spll. 'Taint rny com-
mon gait, bowsumever."

Il f you'1i take this ptper," said Gray, Il and
get it to tihe county clerk's office before anybody
else gets there from this boat, l'il give you five
dollars."

"H onor bright," asked the chap, taking the
paper, drawinlz a long breath, and looking as
thoughi lies had discovered a gold mine.

IHonor bright," answered Gray. IlYou must
jump off first of a1h, for there's a boy aboard
thsst wili beat you if hie cau. No pay if you
don't win."

"Which is the one that'Ii mun ag'in' me 1"
asked tbelong-legged feiiow.

Gray descrilsed Jack, and toid the Young man
to go out forward and bie wonld see bim. Gray.
was not wiliing Io be seen withi the Il wharf-rat, "
lest suspicions qhould be awakened in Jack Dnd-
iey's mind. Butafter tbe shabby yoning man
had gone forward and looked at Jaek, lie came
back with a (iouhtfuli air.

"That's Hoosier Jack, as we used to cali
bimn*' said the shabby Young mari. "1He an' two
more nFeet to row a boat acrost the river every
day to go to oie Nules' school. He's a bard one
to beat, -they say hie used to Iay the whole
scbool out on prisoners' base, and tbat lie conld
leave'ptti1,11 hebind on fox."

IlYoti think von can't do it, then V' asked
Gray.

Il Gimme a little start and I reckon l'Il fetch
it. It's up-bill part of the way snd hit may loac
bis windi, for it's a good haif-inile. You must
make a row witb bim at the gang-plank, er do
somethiti' to kinter hold bits, back. The wind's
down streani to-daty, and the boat's shore to
swing iin a lit tie at. l'Il jump for it and Yon
keep hlim back."
1 To Ibis Giay asaented.

As the sbabby Young feliow bad predicted, the
boat did swing aronld in tbe wind, and have
sonise trouble in bringing lier bow to tihe wbarf-
boat. The captain stood on the hurricane-dock
caliing to tbe pilot to Ilback hier," " stop lier,"
"go ahiead on bier, " I"go abead on yer iabbemd,"
"and back on yer ç;tabberd." Now, just as the

captain was backing the starboard wlseei and
going ahead around right, Mr. Gray turned on

1Jack.
What are you treading on my toe.' for, you

impudent young rascal 1" bie broke out.
Jack coiored ami was about to epiy sbarply,

whien bie cauglit sight of -the shabhy Young fel.
tlow, who jsxst then ieapod from the ganwaie of
1tihe boat amidships and bamely reacbed the
iwhart'. Jack guesst-d why Gms4y had tied to

irritste hlm, -. bie saw that the weli.known
i"'wbarf-rat" was to be bis competitor. But
Fwliat conid bie do ? Tbe wind lield the bow of
tthe boat ont, the gangpiank which had been
.pnehied ont ready to reacli the whaf.boat was

ar siii firmly cgrasped hy tbe deck-hands, and the
tfarther en(, of it was six feot frorn the wharf sud

mucli above it. It wonild be toxi minutes he-
tfore any onue could leave the boat in the' regniar
Dway. Theme was oniy one chance to deteat the

ascally Gray. Jack conciudod to take it.
11He ran ont uipon the piank amidat the liamsh

ecries of the deck-hands, who tried to stop him,and
e the oaths of the mat , who thundored at hlmn,
1wiîli the sýoru order of the captaihi front the

uppor deck, who callcd ont to lini to go back.
Il But, iuckily, the steady pulling abead of fihe
elarboard engine, and tbe backing of the star-
*board, began juat tben to briug the boat around,
-the plank sauk down a littie undoer Jack's weigbt,

e snd Jack made the leap to tbe wharf, hearing
r tbe con fused cries, ordors, oatlis and abouta

frons bebinid him, as hie pushed thmough the
Il crowd.

s lStop tbat thief !" ciod Francis Gray to the
people on tbe whsirf.boat, but in vain. Jacki
glided s%-iftiy tbrou,!h the people, andi got ons

t9 short- before ainybody could check him. He
*charged up the hili after the shabby young feliow,
*who had a decitled lead, white sorne of the rmen

o ou the wharf-boat pursued them both, uncertair
y wbicb wa,4 tbe thief. Sncb another peli-mel]
erace Port William bad never seen. Windows
l.1fiew Up sud boads went out. Snmaii boys joined
*tihe pnrsuing crowd, and dogs barked indisçjlm.

k inately and uncertainiy nt the heois oU oveyhody.
a ~_ Thriwrdcis f"urrah1,fr LongRBen '

rate le would by this* tumu shako off the crowd.
So itito the alay lha dartod, anti the bewildered
pursuers', kept ou crying "Istop thief" after
Long Ben,whose raputation was noue of the best.
Somebody ahesd tried to catch the sbabby young
fellow, sud this forced Ben to make a siight
curve, whicl gave Jack the advautage, so that
juat as Bpu neamed the office, Jack rouuded a
corner ont cf an aliey, sud eutered aliAad of
him, dashed up to the cierk's desk sud depo-
sited the judgment.

"For record," lie gasped.
The next instant the slabby young felow

pusbed fomward the mortgaga.
CCMine firat !" cried Long Bon.
" ll take yours wbeu i get this entered,"

said the clark, quietiy, as became a public
officer.

" I &othome first," said Long Bon.
But the clark looked at theo dock sud entered

tIse date on the back oU Jack's paper, putting
Cone o'ciock sud iglitean minutes" after the

date. Thon ha wote " oua o'clock sud nineteen
minutes" on the paper which Loti gBon banded
lim. The office wss soon crowded with people
discussing the resuit of tise race. and s part oU
tbem woeeaven now in favor of siziug oîse or
the other of the utinera for a tbeft, whidli some
eaid h ad beau committed ou the packet, snd
others deciarod was committed ou the wharf.
boat. Fraudas Gray came in, sud could not
conceal bis chagrin.

" 1 meaut to do the faim tbiug by you," hae
said to Jack, aeverely, "Cbut now yo'il nover
get s cent ont oU me."

«6I'd ratIer hava the law on mou ike you
than bave a thousaud of your sort oU faim pro.
mises," said Jack.

"l've s mind to strika yot," aaid Gray.
" The Kentucky law is bard on a man who

strikas a minor," said Judge Kane, wlio lad
entered at that moment.

Mr. Niles came in to learn wbat was the
matter, anti Judgo Kane, after listeuing
qniotiy to the talk cf the people, until the ex-
citement subsided, took Jack over to bis bouse,
wlieuce the boy wahked homo that eveniug, full
of bopefuluesa.

Gray's land realizod as mucb as Mm. Beal ex-
pecXed, sud Jack atudied Latin bard, ail summer,
80 as te get as far abead as possible by the time
school should begin in the autumu.

iND IAN JUOGLINO.

A mais is 10w ils Calcutta bailing from Delhi,
of the nine of Burali Khan, wio lias attaiued
a siusplv wondorfui excellence in the magical
art. We ourselvea bsd the plessure of witnesc-
iug -orne astonisbiug feats achieved by this mati
a few days ago at thelisospitabie esideuco of the
Dutt family, of Wellington Square. We shahl
mention only oua ont of several feats performed
hy Btsmali Khan sud lis compauy, wbo consiat
oU threts femahes. One of these, a youug womani,
was tied moat securely Hem bauds, foot, sud
body were so fasteuod that aIe couid ouiy stir,
snd nt) more. She was, iu Iset, dei-,rived entire-
]y of the power to tîsmu lier luimb to anv use.
She was thon plas'ed under a conicai-shaped
cover. People sat chose round the skirts of the
cloth whicl had beau,, tbrowu over the covor.
No useaxîs of escape was leUt to the young woman.
Bat yet, ater tise lapse oU five or tets minute..,
the covvr was rexsoved sund the womau was found
to have disappearod itog-ther. W lien lier namne,
however, was calhed out by Btsrah Khans,lber
voica was beard ftom the veaudali above. This
performance took place in the compound of th'-
famuhy eideuce of our finonds, the Dutta, sud
the veraudah is in the lofty aocoud story, form-
ing part of the female apartuseuts. She was
thora found responding to thie cali oU Bumali

iKhan, to the surprise oU evorybody present.
-The womsn did not, sud conid înot know the
topography of' the house. BuG ho%- aIe extri-
csted hemseaf sud mado ber way Iiigî ahinve to
the veand"èh (rom witliiu the cover, surprises
us to sucb a degree that we canîsot account for
the feat ou any isaturai gxouudc. Even if she
was furnislied with wingrs, it is inexplicable
how aIe got out oU the cover, unseen sud un-
peceived, axcept on the supposition that anme
: uponaturai ageucy bad beexi empioyed. But

shle hersaîf asserted that aha worked the feat by
1 ilum. We are sure that, if Burah Khan givas

s few performances at the Town Hahl in Cal-
cutta, ha wiil draw buminper lbouses, sud astou isb
the whohe Calcutta pusblic, especially thie Eure-

speau community. But these people do not uit-
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ALBUM VERSES.

May no-sorrows ladien
.Wtth the care of yas,
Or tbe seed of teame,
E'er corne near tbee, maiden.

IL
And may Fortune @end thea
The fairest of ber stores,
The riobeet ot hem ores,
Ansd tormaye defesd thee.

May no craft deceive thea,
For thy spirit seemes
Para as angels' deans;
May augel guards ne'am leave thas.

IV.

Should ail aid fosake thee,
One at least wlll prove
Deep andi fervent love,
And bis idol maie thea.

HEAR THf AND HOME.

FoRGE'TIN.-We taik of forgettiug. As s
matter of fact, wa nover forget auythiug. An
impression made upon tbe mmnd remains thora
for ever. The romance is gone that thie young
man adored, the illusion lias perislied tliat de-
luded the maiden ; but the impresa lias lu oach
case emined, sud will emain beyond any
offacing alhemy. Open s loug.locked drawer
sud mun yonr eyes over a latter whidh you hava
not read for yeamx', and s00 how readily thé voices
of the doad and songa of other yeara coma back
to you. In many other ways the impressions of
the past are easihy reproduced.

COURAGE.-In the average man courage at-
tends good beaitb. Imegular habits, excessive
eatiug sud drinkiug, inaufficient alaep, a badly.
ve istilated dwelling. place, wiil take the " edge "
off of moat men, sud make tham autimeiy wili-
ing toi oin the army of foilowers ather than try
to bo laaders. The mati wlo will get sleep
enougbi abundant freal air sud exorcise, sud
nonrisliing food, sud will conflua bimself to
habits of sobriety, will flnd bis body expandiug,
lis digestion good, his brain clear, bis hoart
light, sud bis spirits buoyat; sud lia wiil aiso
fiud biniself not disposed to be cast dowu by
trifles, but ovor fresh, energotie, hopefui, sud
conrageoos.

THE PART OF EcH.-Eacb eau do lia part
in making virtue sud intelligence aiways aîsd iu
wbatever garb respectable, iu makiug vice,
meannesa, sud liypocrisy always sud under wliat-
ever glosa diagraceful sud diseputabie. We
eau decline to regard or to treat as a respectable
tmas himu who livea handsomoiy at the expensa
of bis ceditors, or bu wlio supports a atyliali
family by oppressing the poor sud dafenceleas,
or liii who retorts to subterfuges or deceit to
keop up an appearance of weaitb le doas not pos-
sebs. And we can, on the otlier baud, give not
only the secret boxîsage of our bearts, but evory
outward tokesi of respect, lieartily and opeuhy,
to tboetissuwbo chooses povarty ather thau
debt, liardship rather than diabonor, sud a plain
sud humble ilfe witls siucerity sud trutli, rather
than) naine sud fame sud social advaucement
gaiued by frsîsds or shama.

LOVABLE Giais -Girls without au undesir-
able love of lihterty snd craze for individualism,
girls who wiil let tliomsehves be guided, girls
who bave tise filiai sentinment well developed sud
who teel the love of a siaugliter for the womau
who acta as th'-ir miother, girls wbo kuow that
every day cul ail day long cannot ho devoted to
boliday-rnaking without the intervention of
duties more or laes irksorne,' girls wlio, wben
thay eau gatbor t hemn, accopt their roses with
frauk sud girl ia siu cority of pleasure, sud wheua
they are daniesi submnit without repiniug to the
inevitable hard.,hip of circuimtanes-tliese ara
thie girls wliose companionaliip gladdaus sud
doas not oppress or distract the o' d, whose sweet-
ne sud ready aubmîssiou to the reasonabie
control of authority m:skes hUe ano pleasant sud
their charge so liglit to those whose came tliey are;
these are the girIýs wvo botome gond wives lu the
future, sud, lu their tursi, wise ansd understaud-
ing mothers, suad who have to choose ont of
mauy wliame others are sougît of noue. The
leaven oU theni keepa sociéty sweet sud pure;
for, if ahi Engisb girls wee 0 recalitraut ai
some are, mati miglit bidaiio to their cheri.sho 1
ideai, both of woman sud Isome.

MARRIA01E.-Mammiage is, oU ail eartbly lunion ~
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